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The Acadian. Bople On Whom You 

Can Depend.
In the Afterglow. - a Recruiting Song. Firebox linings withstand years of use be- 

J«" made of McClary Semi-SteeL See a
Bil/iii broke 1 b>1y 
France's torn

We've them for twelvemonth. 1 » B |
through mu 4 an! stor n an I rain,

And w* think it's due to you, lads, to *
come and share the same.

arms play the il ^ ■ B™ ■ ■
MliLilw m1#J[ Id jm

For you 're wan ed, yes,you're wa-'trd
.in. •!««« k|üd « »,». WuM/fit You’ll notice the lining are

o*' made in nine pieces. There’*
a good reason-ask the McClary dealer.

Sold by L. W. SLEEP, Wolfvllle, N. S.

Was Troubled for Years
With Kidney Disease

And This Treatment Cured Me—This Statement Endorsed 
By a Baptist Minuter.

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

DAVISON SNOS..
NLratu, m • 

Subscription price is $1 00 a year in 
id ranee. If sent to the United Btstes, 
•1.60.

Mother *o mine, in the afterglow 
Of mothering years. I lore you so;
For loving me e’er life I knew,

.When next your heart s new life grew, 
Loving me on into fair childhood. 
When I so little understoo 
The long, hard way we all 
Mother o' mine, 1 love you so.

Loving me, too, when life so sweet 
Tempted my Wayward, girlish feet 
Away from paths of 
To paths that
Winning me back with loving 
To ways that you had
By Struggle uud stress

pf the thing* which amiz-t 
t in my observation ot pi >pl*, ' 
fousn whose wide intsreils 
iught her in contact with n 
piety of human kind, 'll the 
fecestage who cm be d<pm 
git dota nit muter whether 
i' eigtgii< a w»nti t* 4> 
^•or securing the co oper itio 1 
" girl id a charitable

tn never leel certihi

".-

N. m eD peats 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of thr day, are cordially solicited. The great majority of people are 

familiar with the extraordinary cure- 
Uve powers of Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills. But for

complicated cases which defy the ao« 
Uon of ordinary kidney medicines.

Mr. W. H. Mosher, Brockvllle, Ont, 
:—"I used Dr. Chase’s Kldney-

lead to sin’s *|k night.

1for first in- 
asequent in is

! tO

.lv

to save the wand to lay ;
Tie your 1 ity t.i y air G»l, Ula. as 

well as to yoar King,

TtaS^e'

That fill to the brim t

the pain, the lore, the tears;
to give you what you gave me, 
mine, I would faithful be 

highest note In the aong you taught 
tab lip* the music fraught 
I the mother hopee and fears,

be mothering years.

$9’ hirhy t
charge to b; brought again tt young 
peoplclht-i thia of being independ- So take your place and save the race, 
able. Ade«iret> b; thought oblig 
Ing pro opta tii u t> mike easy 
promises, which seemingly rest as 
Hgblly on the heaits of the giver as if 
they were not promises at all. It is 
incredible bow many people pledge 
themselves to aid with this thing or 
that, to be present on some occasion, 
to give something, to help some
where, and then when the time ar
rives serenely present any excuse 
which happens to occur to them tor 
failing to carry out their agreement.
It is the people who cannot be depen- 
did on who block tht wheels of pro | D on'• $°u fed lh' urgeot
freaa, «piet the calculation, of real ”b'n «"'3' <«"•'
wotkete and btcak down the .'epend One thonaand fell in landing, dying 
able people who are perforce obliged shattered, heap on heap, 
to attempt not only their own work, But "= **led th« h'i*1113 « ‘••U*de. 
but that of the unreliable, beakle. *”d what "= h,v' ”= k“P..

For Britain's sons arc heroes still, on 
land or rolling deep.

Can't you hear us calling, calling 
fioin the mansions ol the dead? I 

Surely not in vsin we give our lives 
and lor our country bled;

We’re waiting here to meet you, with 
faces all aglow,

Can you evei bear to meet us, if you 
still refuse to go?

For there's worsethandeath.my broth 
ers, youF-coQScience tells you so

Pills are an excellent

This statement la certified to by the 
Rev. B. H. Emett, Baptist minister of 
BrockvlUeb Ont

By awakening the action of liver, 
kidneys and bowels Dr. .Chase's Kld-

Thied in this letter
and the writer 
in a. vwy low

O ire S :ri i itr condition 
began the 
these Pills, 
cure^was so

By their unlq 
the liver, kidneys an 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver

C<*py tor uew adv-rtisements will be 
teceived up to Thu* .day noon. Copy for 
oluuigee in contrary advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednaeday 

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertion* is not specified will be

charged for until otherwise

be British, tnat's the thing.
m3* MB. MOSHKH. . 

Mr. Mosher’s pastor did not 
to vouch for his statement.

blned action on 
id bowels. Dr. 

Pills cure In

Can't you hear us calling,calling thro' 
the gas fa nes choking breath? 

Truly hellish kind of fighting and 
not a soldier's death?

Won't you think the matter over, for, 
men, we look to you 

To take your places in the ranks and 
see the matter through?

For Britain stands for honor, liberty 
and mercy, too.

Mother o’ mine, In the afterglow 
Of motherhood's years, I thank yon ao 
For gifts to me from out your heart.
At ihoughta that rise my hot b 
God give me ways to mak 
How great it niv 
Away to real from your 
I would remove life's 
And give you rest In the afterglow,
For, mother o' mine, I love you ao.

—Flora S. Rivola, In the Christian Herald.

nsy-LiVer Pills cure Constipation. 
Headaches, Chronic Indigestion, Kid
ney Disease. Liver Complaint and 
Backache. One pill a dose, 16 cents a 
box, all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates A 
Co„ Limited. Toronto.

The Furrow. edge of ambulance work was a certain 
irishman with whom the doctor ha 1 
the following colloquy:

Doctor —What would you do to a 
man who had a cut on the forearm?

Policeman—Sure, sorr, I'd bathe it 
with warm, soft water.

Doctor —What do you mean by soft

Policeman—Och! Just soft water, 
sorr; wet water.

Doctor—And what ia hard water?
Policeman—Ice, sorr.

tears suit;

love before you go 
mothering; 

every sting,

turned and

Tliis paper is mailed regularly to sub
net then until a definite older to discon
tinue is received and all arrears are paid 
in full.

Job Printing is executed at thia office 
u the latest styles eud at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorized agents of the Aoadiab for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
ofhee of publication.

An old horse to the furrow—an old 
man to the plough —

For the young horse and the young 
lad, they're needed yonder now,- 

Thc horse, so young and mettle some 
he scarce had known the rein, 

That shook his leathered fetlocks and 
tossed bis streaming mane,

The lad that used to drive him, so 
strong and straight and tall,

That dressed him fine with ribbons 
and ‘groomed him in the stall. 

Ah, there as here, old Captain, we 
know, both I and yon,

He'll drive as straight a furrov as he 
always used to do)

The clods before the ploughshare fall 
heavily apart,

But never a clod among them so 
heavy as my heart,

To smell the clean earth breaking and 
the kind country smells,

And think o' the stink and reek theie 
and bursting of the shells. . . 

And old horse to the furrow— an old 
man to the plough —

And the young horse and the young 
lad, how fare they yonder now?

Dress Materials. Four Tuppers in the War.
Lieut. Charles Tupper, son of Sir 

Charles Hlbbert Tupper, Is at Rock- 
clifie Ranges attending the school fo 
musketry prior to going to the front 
with his regiment, a British Colom
bia battalion.

All four sons of Sir Charles Hlb
bert Tapper are in service. Reginald 
Tupper was wounded at St. Julien. 
He stuck to his machine gun until 
twice wounded. He is convalescing 
ln England. Gordon Tapper, an of
ficer of the Second Contingent, Is re
ported to have joined one of the regi
ments in Flanderà. He his been 
kept out of action for some time 
tnrough an attack of pheumonla 
James is an inspector in the North
west Mounted Police, and has been 
refused permission to go to the front, 
as officers in the Mounted Police are 
required in the West. Charles Top 
per, the youngest of the family, has 
now joined the colors.

Lieut. Merritt, a son-in-law, died 
at St. Julien while leading his men in 
«n attack on the German trenches.

Can't you hear us calling,calling from 
the sun-scorched Dardanelles?«*

TOWS or WOLFVII J.K. 
0. 8. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Ornes Houaa:
12.30 a. m.
3.00 p. m.

89F01o#e on Saturday at 18 o'clock

We have -receifoiT a New Stock of Dress 
Materials, 'fought at the Lowest Prices.

A Weak Chested Boy.
•My boy Frank Boomed weak-chwted 

and took a very severe cold,' writee Mra. 
D. Stevens, Nin 
medicines used

Man. ‘The many 
not worn to benefit 

hint, until we tried Dr. Cltaae’s Syrup 
of Linaeed and Turpentine and found it 
to be exactly what we wanted to cure 
him.' No treatment is so thorough and 
effective as a cure for croup and bron
chitis.

9.00 to 
1.30 to

'He's not remarkable In any way 
but on*,’ said a business man recom
mending one of hie workers, ‘but vou 
can always rely on him.’ And that 
peculiarity secured the youth the 
advancement he wanted. In the 
long run, reliability outweighs bril
liancy,; .There is nothing the easi
ness and the social and the religious 
world needs quite as mùch as people 
who can be depended on.

i‘K*.
did

English Serges,
Black and Navy Tweed Suit

ings,
Plaids and Checks.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omoe Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Or Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made np as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.06

Express west dose at 9.36 m. 
Express east close at 4.00 p.
Kentville close at 6.46 p. m.
Reg. letters 16 minutes earlier.

K. 8. Crawley, Poet Master.

The bridegroom had particularly re
quested that he should not be asked 
to speak at the wedding breakfast, 
but. in spite of all remonstrance, he 
was called upon to respond to the 
nanal toast. Slashing to the roots of 

hie hand on his 
tammered out:

Ecorna and Sore Eyes.
.MS' daughter suffered front inflamed 

çÿelids and eczema on her head,’ write* 
Mr. H. W. Lear, Port Planford, Nfid. 
The child was in a bad state and Buffered

, Potato Inspection.
Inspection of the Truro end Corn

wallis districts garnet Chili potato 
fields is being done this week by Mr.

• greatly. The doctor failed to help 8. J. V'oitley, Director of Agiicul-
her, and on recommendation of a friend, lure tor Bermuda. Prof. W. H. Brit 

■--------------- the Provincial Gov

l
his hair, he rose, put 

| wife’s shoulder and a 
Among a «quad of policemen who 'Er—kr—thia—er—thing

werq,being examined on their knowl furced «P<>n unexpected!

Undeniably True.New Silks for *rimmin9s
iÜ IFTl 8 yii *5^

New Buttons

OMUmOMSB.
■

BaHibt Church - Service*: Sunday 
PublicW V.'orsliip at 11.00 a. in. and 7.00 p.

at f.30. Women’s Missionary Aid So
ciety meèta on Wednesday fuQowtng the 
first Sunday in the month, at 8.30 p. m.

Benevolent Society meets 
the third"Thursday of each month at 3.30 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all.

—

The The rule of give and take applies 
to many things, but not to' advice. 
Whoso attempts to take advice, as 
freely as he gives it must eltheFbe 
dumb, to begin with, or else will end 
badly. In this connection an amus
ing moral is pointed out by the action 
of a certain Kansas girl. The Kan
sas City Star clips her story from its 
neighbor, the Hiawatha World:

A girl in Hiawatha hal a proposal 
of marriage Sunday night, and asked 
a week to consider it before filing her 
answer. She then organized hersril 
Into an investigating committee and 
commenced taking testimony from 
the married ladies of her acquaint
ance. The first one she visited liked 
to be a belle and the most admired 
girl in the town before she was mar
ried six years ago. The cross exam 
ination brought out the fact that she 
hart three children, did all her own 
work including her washing and iron 
ing and hisn't been down'tovn lor 1 
month, and that her husbanl bad 
given her but %» line: she wia mar
ried, and Chat he had borrowed and 
forgotten to pay back $io which her 
brother once gave her for a Christmas 
present. He bought himaelf a new 
overcoat with the money,-while she 
wore the same phish coat that aka 
wore when he was courting her. 
Another woman whom she visited 
quit teaching school three years agi 
to marry the 'handsomest and beat 
dressed man in town’ and she is now: 
supporting him. A third didn't dsrir 
to say her soul waa her own sitiH 
her husband was around, though ahfi 
used to write some lovely eeaajN| 

r when «bp was at school on • 
cipation of women,' end t

A. Murphy. Dominion Plant Patho
logist, representing the Federal Gov- 
,-rnmcut. According to Mr. Wortley, 
.he Inspection so fur reveals the lacl 
.hat the N. S. potato growers have 
earnt a lesson from pawl experiences, 

and that by the use ol rigidly selected 
<eed and i»gular spraying they can 
aeve their potato crops from being 
:ondemned. The N. S. growers have 
not yet fulIV realized the importance 
of spraying, unu what losses they 
may have this year will be due to « 
lack of thoroughness in this matter 
But it mast be said that the growers 
have been much more thorough this 
year than in any previous year.'"'

Weighing the Earth. PURITV
FLOUR

i late Professor Poynting'r 
muent of weighing the eartl 
ne of the smallest things he did 
t got hold of imagination, 
king the earth meant determin 
ow much two bits of msttei 
ltd one another at a fixed dis- 
, and it was necessary to take 
lumps of matter and measori 
attraction. By so doing it was 
tie to tell how much msttei 

was in the earth. Professoi 
ting showed that the earth 
led about thirteen million, 
in, million million pounds, 6, 

Million tons. We know, thanks 
Professor Poynting and other 
ntists, that the density of the 
b is five and a half times that

■
PaasBTTaaiAX Church.—Rev. G. W. 

Faster : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Services at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton as an
nounced. W,F.M.9. meets on the second 
Tuesday of each month at 3 30. p. m. 
Senior Mission Band meets fortniahUy on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meets fortnightly on Sunday at

See our New Stock of English Tweed and 
Paramatta Rain Coats.

is alike. Always the same. 
Never changes. When you 
use it you get
More Bread and Better Bread

Buy it and see for yourself.

J. D. CHAMBERS.3 00 p.m.

Method»* Church. — Rev. F. J. 
Armiteg», Pastor. Services on the Sab
bath at 11 *. m. a d 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School it 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the sests are freeand strangers welcomed 
st sll the services. At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

LADIES’ TAILORING I Good Sentences.
One can only give from what one 

has to give, not from what bélouga to 
someone else.

If good people would but make 
their goodness agreeable, and smile 
instead of frowning in their virtue, 
bow many would they win to the 
good caust!

Love—true love—ia so far from be
ing 'blind' that it is the greatest of 
eye openers.

The total number 01 visitors to the 
Panama Pacific Exposition has 
reached 11,000,000.

Ten thousand Jews are fighting in 
the British Army.

INDIVIDUALITYCHURCH OF ENGLAND.
8t. John's Parish Church, or Hobtoh. 
—Services: Holy Communion every 
Sunday,' 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Sunder 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7.00 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7.30 p. m. Special services 
in Advent, Lent, etc., by notice in 
churoh. Sunday School, 10a.m.; Super
intendent and teacher of Bible Class, the

All seats free. Strangers heartily wel- 

Rav. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

is the Keynote of the present styles in FOR BUILDING 
STRENGTHLADIES’. TAILORMADE GARMENTS » Itch Adler-i-ka Used in 

Wolfville.
t is reported by A. V. Rand, drug 
t, that much Adler-i ka is sold in 
ilfville. People have found 
t ONE SPOONFUL of this aim 

bark and glvcerine mi 
relieves almost ANY CASE 

stipalioo, soar or gassy stomac 
s so powerful that it is used sue- 

llv In appendicitis. ONE M1N- 
after you take it the gasses 

able end pass out. It Is perfectly 
e to uee*snd cantiot gripe.

For thia season yuti have the widest range in choosing your style, only

Do Mot Have the Same as Dome Oae Else
Rexall Beef, Wine and IronHave a style of your own. a style which is distinctly adaptable to 

yourself, embodying,idea* which will enhance all the fine characteris
tics of your own personality; molded gracefully to your figure and yet 
kept well within the scope of the present tendency in style.1

In justice to yoorself, you will now find it more important than 
ever, to choose your tailor with greet care, to Insure perfection in every 
detail of your Spring Garments. X

Wateh for our work and examine it carefully and the result of 
your impartial judgment will be a finely tailored suit executed at

nple,
klh

liaiB is an excellent preparation and famous as a system- 
builder and general tonics Geeat care is taken in 
its prepatation, in the treatment of the beef, the 
quality of the wine and the form of iron used. In 
the recent Canadian Government Analysis fyexall 
Beef, Wine and Iron stood highest in quality jf 
all three ingredients.

of
b-

R. CrSjTtS h"4—' fu

Rev. Fr. H. 
11a.m. the

Nothing to Equal Baby's 
’ Own Tablets.

^bere'K nothing to equal Baby’s 
Own Tablets for little oues. They 
are absolutely sale and are guaranteed 
free from ooiates and never fail in 
giving rélief from the minor ills of 
babyhoood. Concerning them Mra. 
Albert Bergeron, St. Agapit, Que., 
writes: 'My baby was suffering from 
constipation and teething troubles 
and Baby’s Own Tablets quickly 
cured hi e Now I always I eep them 
in the boose. ‘ The Tablets are sold 
by medicine dealers or by mtil at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co , Brock ville, Ont.

ORN’S ‘Lilt Up Your Heads.'
X, Price ONE DOLLAR the large bottle.■*’We have nothing here to do with 

tackefa, bn! only with out British 
ridiers, who have gone readily to 
Up help of the Lifd agaimt the 
rijhty. Whey may not have thought 
itibh of their danger, but they knew 
iHflgoger; they were prepared, as 
■Kid themselves, to do their ‘bit 
f«rk,1 end ip risk the sacrifice o' 
■H&JUves; «nu their wives, their 
Igplren, their mothers, their fathers,* 

sisters, joined in the sacrifice, 
iot, perhaps, withonc apprehension, 
ifit without any attempt to turn them 
(■Rile perilous road. The spirits 
T our fallen warriors would turn 
rfim us if- their death brjufht dis 
a||f7or cowardice to our souls. Lit 
1*man or womin think that the lo» 
f life ia fruitless, or that our soldiers 
um fallen In vain.—Inverness Cour

AW. RAND, Phm. B.
THE REXALL STORE.v' weman she visited was dlvi 

ter visiting them and an 
the evidence, she went 
wrote to the young man. She will 
msnled next month.

up
d

. Building Repairs.'
md Automo

WOLFVILLE.
-------------------

Teams or Autos always ready for a d 
EvAngellne 

sms at all trahis and 
Weddings carefully attended to by Auto or team. 

Give us a nail.

Livery a
m New Brunswick to Take 

/ Actionm; ,!g eeee
thei SURVEY or CROWN LANDS TO BE 

PROCEEDED WITH.

The Government of New Brunswick 
has announced tfast; in the aeer future 
It will appoint * provincial forester 
and proceed with the survey of 
Crown timber lands, as provided for 
in the Act of 1912. The Crown lands 
comprise an area of over ten 
arid square miles, or approximately 
one third the total area of the pro 
vince. TÇe proposed action ia en 

logical, in view of the fact

We manufacture and keep in stock building finish 
necessary for repair work or new buildings.

Ask for our prices on soft and hardwood flooring, 
sashes, doors, verandah stock, sheathing, gutters, mould
ings, frame stock, shingles and laths.

Ask for our Furniture Catalogue.

; Children. Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

Telephone 68.

T. B. HUTCHINSON, Proprietor.
i!MS A',woman la not content to make a 

man happy unless she is sure that she 
has the power to make him unhappy.

J. H. HICKS & SONS> <
; t REWARD.

town of Wolfvlll

I typewriter is equipped
te summer attachments.’
attachments?'
mirror, a miniature clock
lometer, everything a girl
nit frequently.'

•see
furniture and Builders' Materials 

Factory and Warerooms, - BRIDGETOWN, N, S.

sed. A British airman sank a German 
nbm trine single handed, last week.ing atlrely

that the province derives an annual 
levenne ol over half a million dellars , 
from these lands. A careful stock 
Inking, together with e thorou[h tn 
veetlgetloo of the qoeetlooe ol tepro- 
duello, nod ret. of growth, w.11 be

l Toned
is Mluard'e Liniment for sale every"

-,
Town of 
that will 1 ;rs

RoseTea 'is g"011 u'“ *§§mean, 
i of the

the

a M .common, rtmln^f
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The man who succeeds 
without trying, falls.

The Mon who tries, and 
foils, succeeds.
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WOLF VILLE, N. S., SEPT. 17, 1915-
1

Editorial Brevities.
Wolfville people will be glad to 

learn that • move ia being made lor 
extended improvement at Willow 
Bank Cemetery. Look out for the 
announcement next week and be pre
pared to help in this most worthy

WH 1,3= MmÉ&€
v Uj

SC I
The open season lor moose bunting 

began yesterday and ends November 
30th. A new clause in the game law 
provides that lo meat shall be sold 
except between Sept. i6tb and Nov - 
ember 1 st. The close season for cow 

extends to Sept. 19th, 1918

fife)

1
A Splendid Display of Instruments

AT A RAPID FIRE SALE
An unusual call upon our adv. 

space this week prevents the publi
cation ol a quantity of reading matter 
prepared for this issue. For the 
same reason 
will be lound out of position this 
week. Our readers and advertisers 
will please excuse, and we will en
deavor to return to normal conditions 
next weel .

1some of our advertising

-, - ;p vy
I

The Talk ol Peace.

Just for a few days you share with large cities the privilege of seeihg the 
master models of Canrda’s foremost makers. Opportunity has broken into your 
town—meet it—grasp it! Visit the Phinney Display. See how beautifully made a 

Hear what rich tones it can give forth, and realize what it would

Wbst Sir Edward Grey said last 
peace terms re-

C5S
March concerning
mains true to day

-In due time the terms of peace will 
allies in combe put forward bf our 

mon with us in accordance with the 
alliances that now exist between us 
and are public to the world. But one 
essential condition must be the restor 
atlon of Belgium to her independent 
national life and the free possession 
of her territory ; and reparation to her. 
as far as reparation is possible, for the 
cruel wrong done to her.'

Sir Edward Grey said, further, that 
the wish of the Allies was that ‘the 
nations of Europe be free to live their 
Indepeouent lives, working out their 

national development, whether 
they be great states or small states, 
in pertcct liberty.' And further, be 
said -'We and the other nations of 
Europe must be free to live, not 
need by talk of supreme 
and shining armor and the sword con 
tinually rattled in the scabbard, and 
Heaven continually invoked as an ac
complice to German arma, and not 
having our policy dictated and 
national destinies and activities con 
trolled by the military caite of I'rus 
tria. *

piano can be. 
mean to YOUR home if such a piano were yours.v.

l
Halifax Exhibition of Large Purchases One>Price System

Saves Money
When you buy from ua you know 

you have bought the best at the’bed 
rock price. We were the first to start 
the One-Price System. We are the 
only ones to follow it.

No firm dare adopt this policy until 
its prices are admittedly the lowest, 
its instrrficnts the best. We have 
reached that point. You benefit.

You see the savings in the plain 
price figures that are on every piano 
displayed. No high price to you and 
low terms to the man who haggles for 
a better bargain. Bach piano bears a 
ticket and each ticket tells the talc of 
cosh in your pocket.

E IT. a;war lord»
E Brie-

Ut h NHEY 
8,C >.l KITED.

N.M.Pwnhey
8,0 ikh- o

The Allies did not seek this 
but they will dicUte such terms ol 

will ensure the result out-
'

Hoed by Sir Edward Grey. Upon 
Germany must rest the burden ol 
guilt and of restitution. For, as the 
Toronto World well says: -

•Germany alone deal red war. When 
the czar proposed bis peace measures 

ago, U waa Germany who

1f

]f
... ,1

IF 501) CAN-CREDIT IF YOU PREFER
Our solid financial standing enables us to deal with you direct and to carry 

you along on easy monthly payments if it is not conven" nt for you to pay cash. 
Cash or credit, your piano enters your house -as soon a you order it—no vexing 

y. Your old instrument/ taken in exchange. < "
Display takes place ij the Starr Block, next to T. L. Harvey’s grocery store. 

Starts at 9 a. m. Wednesday, Sept. 22nd, ends at sharp 9 p. m. Sept. 25th. Come 
quickly.

1
CASH1

T/ !
blocked the movement. When Greet 
Britain oflered to curtail her naval 
expenditure Germany refuaed to meet 
her overturee. When Servie offered 
any reparation poeeible abort of na 
tional auiclJe, Germany Interfered 
and aecured the rejection of her own 
good will. It baa been shown that 
Germany refuaed to consider Sir Ed
ward Grey s pro|>oeal for a conference 
on July 27th, on the ground that Rue 
ala waa mobilizing her troop#, el 
though Kuaaian mobilization waa not 
ordered till four day a later. It waa 
Germany and Germany alone, after 
the preparation of a generation, who 
deelred war and insisted en It.

'Adelà

Xs

zrs yN. H. PHINNEY & CO., LIMITED
Don't miaa those splendid 

pictures given sway tble week with 
Rrxam. sales at the RltXAM, DutiO 
Stobk.

.J MSTARR BLOCK-NEXT TO T. L. HARVEY S GROCERY STORE

WOLF VILLE
OUR YEARS OF FAIR DEALING

Wollville High School 
Note».

The following 29 students from 
Wollvtlk High School wrote the Pro 
vlnclal examination and obtained the 
certificate for which they applied.

G«ai>k XI 
Francis Archibald 
Grace Porter 
Grant Migee 
Robert E derkiu 
Olive Wlckwlre 
Susie Chase 
Muriel Starr 
Ruth Blderkln 
Ore Woodman

FOR

»Iiiim v

gjgjLW<TVn
•IIIminim m

u1V/
z :0»Amt X

(/Pauline Parry 
Gladys Neweombe 
Stanley Morrison 
Hazrl Coldwell 
Marguerite Christie 
Marjorie Murphy

ÜBADS IX 
Msrjorle Wlckwlre 
Arlene Bishop 
Arthur Tlngley 
Harold Shaw 
Burt Seburman

1m.

11 *
.

\ 1

Wt S JB B
1

:■
" '■> ■h.'l ^ug m'fCeva Dsvison 

Italie Fry 
Murray Beardsley 
Helen Schuman 
Prances DeWolfe .11

V.j ■ »-*

■. ' ai-dêS
■

■HKi;
■ tu\ mint b. p.ld la .«dimly ol our I. not • mi 

cr.dlt I» I up ilfn I. O it to## olBilili' «non to do 
»ndt.Mb.r.'ilUrl.l hivn to b. m.l | b. Idled to < 
promptly, u «.11 •• or1-..............1
nln, .,peo... Ju.t n

to,
non

y popii. «it.

CentTown Thxen.
WolMllt, 8«pt. i.tb, 1915. 
BniTO. -Will you kludly 

live an op.ee In yolt paper «rpe
idnup

: i Wt•b.

I
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Newïer^n, 

for
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BRANCHES
Throughout 

NOVA HCOT1A

Small PricesPianos
We are the biggest buyers of Pianos 

in the Maritime Provinces. We sell 
more Pianos than many factories 
make. Leading manufacturers com
pete with each other to sell us—a 
dozen strive to get our t rade.

Thus we arc aide to weed out the 
unworthy, the mediocre, and to buy 
only the best. Thus we have exclus
ive control of the Heintzman Piano— 
the supreme effort of Ye Olde Firme.

Mso we arc able to buy at shrewd 
prices and we pass the reductions "on 
to you. Tile saving is notable on 
those Pianos we are exhibiting in 
Wolfvjlle "

City |>coplc and Exhibition visitors 
thronged our l>ooth to see these same 
pianos at Halifax. They won the 
unstinted and enthusiastic admiration 
of all who saw them.

Now this part of the Exhibition is • 
brought right to your door, and with
out one cent charged for admission.

The Exhibit is held' by the same 
firm that supplied the Acadia Semin
ary with four pianos—the hardest 
sort of a test and the highest kind of 
an endorsement of our pianos, 1 «cause 
the Seminary is the musical centre of 
the province.

II «‘*«1 Orilre

*1

Lawrencetown
W. H.
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The Acadian. Personal Mention.

DOROTHY DODD SHOES
$4.00 
$4.50 
and 
$5.00

NEW FALL COATS[Contribution* to this department will be glad
ly received. 1

Mt. Charles S. Hamilton, of New 
Haven, Conn., ia making a brief visit 
to bis family here.

Mrs. W. C. Bleakney has returned 
from Snaaex, N. B., where she has 
been visiting at her old home.

Mias Kathleen Shaw returns! re-, " 
cently from Calgary, where abe has 
been living for some time back.

Mr. Brighton Fielden, head clerk 
at the W elfville post-office, is taking 
a well earned vacation of a few weeks.

Mr. Harold Wilson leit on Monday 
for Amherst, where be will supply 
lor the Western Union Telegraph for 
a few weeks.

Mias Mabel Briton has returned to 
Breton alter a ftw weeks' holiday 
sprat at the home of her cousin, Mia. 
S C Duuk'ee. M tin street.

You are cordially invited to attend 
thi Autumn Millinery opening at 
MUe Sx ton's on Wednesday, Sep
tember twenty-second, and following

n al «Map
ito be cured 9®WOLFVILLB, N. 8., SEPT. 17, 1915.

avate the _ .New Advertisements.
Opera House 
0. H. Borden 
R. E. Harris A Sons 
W. 0. Dexter and Co.
J. E. Hales and Oo., Ltd.
N. H. Phioney and Oo.. Ltd.

We are showing the advanced'styles of
laxative u.a

1
the liver, tone the 
end freshen the 

h and bowels Just 
Internal bath.

Ladies’, Misses’ and Chlldren’sCoats
Made of the Newest Cloths

»
Local Happening»

Wanted.—Plain sewing; children's 
clothes. Mrs. J. B. Merrill, Box 382.

The R. A. E. Club will meet next 
Tuesday evening at the home of Mrs. 
A. T. McConnell, Gaspeteau avenue.

The latest American styles in both 
stiff end soft Hats, newest shapes 
and colors at C. H Borden's.

The teachers of Acedia Seminary 
will be at home to friends In Wolfvllle 
on Thursday evening, Sept. 23rd, 
from 8 to 10 o'clock.

Rkoal Flour #7.00 per bbl. at R 
E Harris & Sons.

35

•wWoman’s best friend. No Two 
Garments

/From girlhood to old ag*. 
them little red hwlth re- 

are an unfailing 
guide to an active liver and 
a clean, healthy, 
atomaoh. T 
Chamberlain’» Stomach 

i Tablet at night and the 
sour atomach and fer
mentation, and the 
headache, have all

Idi : J V ' f ê
-the

Jl1.< gone ny morning.

1 jffle c..»..,1.1, nee.
Same Style

ij,v fA

1
M iP|jII l||]

Ifr 
IB Hi

>-i

Prices
Ranging from

$5.75

mmm Mr. Gu$ Bltakney 1th on Tutsdsy t 
mo.aibi IV apetd >cm« lime on » 
Hunting trlpin New Biunswitk before I 
reluming to Newton to resume his

Mrs. C. R. Pickard, who has been 
spending the summer months with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. 
Christie, has returned to her home in 
RoxL-ury, Mata.

Mre. Percy Barberte, ot Chichlwa, 
Mexico, ia visiting at her old home 
in Wolfville. Conditions are so bad 
in Mexico aa to make her residence 
there at the present time unsafe.

Mr. Herding Cold well, oi St. 
Pete rsburg, Florida, accompanied by 
his hr other, Mr. Elias Coldwell, Bos 
ton, Mass., aie visiting relatives and 
friends in Gasperein and vicinity.

Misa Isobel D. Davidson,of Beverly, 
Ma*a , who baa been spending the 
vacation at her home here, lelt on 
Tuesday to return to her duties as 
teacher in the high school of that 
city.

SWiIing I

limitsmmst C.
The Red Cross Society desires to 

acknowledge with thanks, through 
The Acadian, the receipt of six dol
lars from the Wolfvllle W. C. T. U.

Motorcycle for Sale—a twin In
dian 1915 In perfect order; been tidden 
lets than 100 miles.—A. V. Rand.

The 'Hagan' shirts for men'a wear 
are new in this trade. Prices moder
ate, style the latest. -C. H. Borden.

Mr. Chaa. Stewart has sold hie 
property on Geapereau avenue, oc
cupied by Mr. and Mre. H. B. Arnold, 
to Mrs. Charles Gibson, of New Yolk.

Visor Sweaters In combination 
collar may be worn 4 different 
ways. At C. H. Borden a only.

You are cordially invited to attend 
the Autumn Millinery opening at 
Misa Saxton's on Wednesday, Sep 
tember twenty second, and following

See our single and double shot 
ouNsend rifles of diflereot sizes and 
makes.—Illslby 8c Harvey Co.

Regal Shoes for men's wear in 
in Heavy Gun Calf, Black or Tan, 
rubber solas; the right thing for Fall 
we.tr at C. H. Borden's.

Next Snndey the pulpit of the 
Wolfvllle Baptist church will be sup 
piled by Rev. P, A. A. Killara, pastor 
of the Baptist church at Ellsworth, 
Maine.

A nice, new flat in the Starr Block 
to rent about October 1st, Apply at 
R. E. Harris & Sons.

Tbs Dorothy Dadd shoes for wo
-----3* wear will be found st out
store; special attention given to single 
j>air orders direct from the factory If 
not found In stock. C. H. Borden.

Boy yonr guns and ammunition 
fiom Illslby & Harvey Co , Pert 
Williams.

We would direct attention to the 
big adv. of the N. H. Phioney Co., 
Ltd., which appears in The Acadian 
this week. The announcement made 
will Interest many of our readers, 
we are aure.

Book your order for Cottonseed 
Meal with oa, $34 00 per ton for the 
best oradb st K. K Harris & Sons.

Wanted to Store —My Upright 
Plano, In a good home. Would prefer 
storing it with some one who would 
be willing to purchase It at a good 
bargain. Address, A. 3. B.,Box 405, 
ACAiyAN Office.

Acadia students, attention I We 
carry the College colors In Sweaters— 
both Coat and Pullover. Also Col
lege colors in long wool Hoes to 
match,—C. H, Borden.

We deliver dry Hardwood lor 
$5 00 per cord. Now is the Hi 
lay In yoor winter's supply.—R. E. 
Harris dt Sonh.

fs

■n made by us are Childlike just as 
our Portraits of Adults possess 

l and character.
èkcell in lighting and posing 

equipment is complete.

in and see our line. If you 
will please you.

to
W«*>
id-bur

Dainty—Delightful—Different st ;VV'
$25.00

/Our Pall Showing is just that. The styles are dainty, the fit is 
delightful and the models are different from all others.

The fitting qualities of Dorothy Dodd Shoes are known to 
thousands of women. This season there are new features that make 
them fit better than ever.

■tëëL«63
Don't miss to see these Garments

J. E. Males & Co., Ltd.,
Dry Goods

Wolfvlllesdden Studio.
Best Quality Aluminum 

Given Away I
Our Fall Stock is just opened. Come in and 

let us show you the new Styles
Mens’ Furnishings

our coupons and secure 
sumelof the beautiful Aluminum 

ar««s are offering free.
Any of my customers settling 

tlivir/account in full to date on 
Sept»at will receive ten coupons 
for csbry fii.oo to the amount of theirW.

Let Our
) CATALOGUE Ÿeee* Wa npE rIF W. M BLACK. MANAGER.

WOLFVILLE

A HOUS EMre, H. K. Starr, who has been 
•pending some weeks In Maine, re
turned home last we«k. She was ac
companied by Mra. Charles Gibson, 
of New York, who is visiting her 
mother, Mis. Harriet Wallace.

Mias Ceva Davison returned on 
Saturday evening laat from Moncton. 
N. B , where ahe had been spending 
some weeka. She waa accompanied 
home by her aister, Mrs. Torrie, who 
•pent a few days in Wollville.

Help You in Your

C. h. BORDEN FALL FURMI8HIMQ I
64 pages with 500 illustra- 5 

lions of all that is newest and S 
lient in Furniture and Rugs.

Let it be your guide to Ec
onomy in buying Our prices 
arc right, no need to pay more, 
and you cannot get reliable; 
goods for less, 

fyc are still selling

0. w. STROMS.
watvllk, Aug. 25.19.5-

Monday, Sept. 20
WOLFVILLE.

MARY PIGKFORD
MARY PIGKFORD

Canadian Patriotic 
Fund.Deed on the Rail.Wedding Bella. (Kimi* County Hit a nui )

Oo Tuesday afternoon the body of 
an unknown man waa found on the 
track s short distance west o' Grsud

A quiet but interesting event took 
pi see on Saturday afternoon, Sept, 
nth, at 1,30 o'clock, in St. J3bn's 
church, Corowsllia, when Grace, only 
daughter of Mra. George Ruffe#, ot 
Wolfvllle, and Mr. J. W McMahon.
Glace Biy, were nolted in holy mat | (colored), of Mt. Danlaon. He bad 
ilmony. Rev. J. D. Hull performed 
the ceremony In the abaeaov of the 
bride's rector.

The bride entered the church on 
the arm of her mother to the strains 
of Lohengrin's wedding march rend
ered by Mis# Fleeaie Brown. The 
bride wore a Belgian bine travelling 
dress with picture hat of blaek and 
White and carried a shower banquet 
of sweet peas. The happy couple ielt 
by auto on a abort trip.

Tlie^Wtve* or Dependant* of the Can- 
Itionary Fon-o, or of British 

mata, or of Reeerviata of the Aided 
rewidont in King* County,

■live Service, who have olaii 
liove Fund, are remioatod to coni- 
rate with (giving full particular*)

J. D. Washkn, 
flim. Secy.-Trees. Kings County Branch, 

[ Canadian atriot.lv Fund,
KenttlUe, N, S.

dian
IU'M) FANGHON THE CRICKETMr. J. Wylie Card, of New York, 

accompanied by hie nephew, Master 
Avatd Craig, of Belfast, Maine, has 
been visiting In town during the peat 
week at the home of his alitera, Mil. 
B. 0. Davidson and Mra. (Piof.) Hay
cock.

Mre. 0. W. Cox, of Wai 
who waa called to Wolfvlll

Pre station, by Mr. Frank Harris, of 
Hortonvllle. On Investigation It waa 
found to be the body ol Lturle Grey

the n Rugs MARY PIGKFORDand

Linoleums
evidently attempted to board the 
westbound freight aud fallen and waa 
probably killed instantly The body 
ha1 been dragged for some distance 
aa hie hat and one shoe ware found 
considerable distance from the body, 
which waa badly bruised about the 
I see end one leg waa broken. Coroner 
Biraa empsnnelied a jury and the of
ficials of the train and other evidence 
were examined but no further Inform 
ation could be procurred. No one 
had seen the unfortunate man on the 
train. The deceased waa 19 yeara ol 
age.* Hie parents came to Wollville 
yesterday morning, and the louerai 
waa held, the Interment being made 
at Willow Bank.

MARY PIGKFORD
—

at old prices; although n!j 
maker* have raised their prie»ERA HOUSEe uy ,tne

euddeo death of her mother, Mrs. J. 
B. Davidson, left on Monday for 
Middleton, where ahe viaited her 
brother, Mr. A. L. Davidson, M, P., 
before returning home.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
SPECIALS-

|TChange of Time We pay freight on orders 
amounting to $10.00 or more.Commencing Monday next 

jntil further notice. Doors 
7.30; Curtain 7.45 P. M.

Miaa Ruth Foster, ot Berwick, who 
had been ■ pending some weeka in 
Wolfvllle, viaiting Mra B. O David 
eon, left on Saturday evening to re 
turn home. During her stay Mila 
Foster made many friend# In Wolf
vllle, who will be very glad to wel
come her on the occasion of another 
visit to our town.

Messrs. Orner L, J. A., and 
L C. Sleeves and . Sam. King, of 
Hillsboro, N. B, who have been 
touring the Province In their car, 
spent the week end In Wolfvllle, 
They were delighted with the town 
and surrounding valleys, and pro 
nounced tbla the moat pleasant part 
of their trip.

Mr, Sidney Crawley, who has been 
■pending bis holiday# at the home ol 
hie parente, Mr. and Mis. E S Craw
ley, returned to Winnipeg laat we«.k, 
to resume hla position with ■ Trust 
Company In that city. He was ac
companied by hla sister, Mise Doro> 
thy, who will visit friends In different 
western cities during the autumn. J

FOR CASH ONLY( VERNON & CO. •1.
il, i.

00 00».BMHne Weather for laking |l 00 It IU P Mugir 
1,00 Dm fard 
1 00 4 il». Huet Htimdtww Cod
1 00 W II» Onion*
1 00 Ü g-d. liMt Vinvytr
I 00 TO ill* Ont hum Flour

lb*, (legal Flour 1.00 10 lb*. Rolled Oat*
lb* Paatry Flour 1.00 4 Tina "Auto" Salmon
gal* Beat Mola-w»* 1,00 4 Tin* Finnan Haddio*

II Tin* Old Duteh
Does $.14 DO |tur ton for tlto BKST Uottonaved Meal

" 11. uw

1 IV pkga, Cornllake*
Furniture end Carpet.. wlj.

V4 liar* Hurpri*# 8tw|>
8 lift bar* Dliii/man'a Klei triv 

6W ;t lb*, Beat Bulk Tea

~<r- S
San done Scale.

NAPSMOTS”Truro, Sept.—Only 6 cases ol the 
dreaded San Joes Scale in Nova 
Bootle orchards have been located this 
year by the provincial Inspectors, 
according to Prof. W. H. Brittain of 
the College of Agriculture “and Pro
vincial Entomologist. Thi» shows 
the value ol the work being eccons 
pllshed by thy Bntomcloglcel Depart 
ment In keeping the N. 8. fruit farm 
practically free from the presence and 
ravages of this peat. It la a notice
able fact that the six cases were found 
on stock Imported previous to the in
auguration of the government Inspec
tion over nursery importations in 
1911. Not a single case oft the San 
Jose 8eele has been lound.
Imported subséquent to the* date- 
The comparative figures ere very 

Mr. Henry B. Witter, oner a pro- striking. In ipiathsre wete dlecovei - 
minent buelneee man in Wolfvllle, ed 750 cases; pf'1913» 64 «Mes; in 
and later engaged in the eoromte- 1914 only 4 •<•••. and In 1915, eo far, 
•Ion business in Halifax, died In that only 6 cases, end all on stock Import- 
city on Saturday evening laat. He ed prior to 191a. 
was 86 yeara ol age.

TRURO, N. S.
■MMMMM’CSWNM IK

30

.2Is always good weather for .rat
ftomMoney to loan on Real Uitata ae 

eurlty. Apply to Owen & Owen, 
Banisters, Annapolis Royal.

i Developing 
and

H Printing
Them a^the

Graham Studio

r*>
look good to you Ml'.

■% Book your order with ur It. WiM.
Gdepereau.

Mr. and Mrs. Burpeo Gold wall and lit- 
tie eon, of Amheret, arrived last Satur
day to spend three weeks at the former's 
old home.

There will be no preaching service 
In our church next Sunday. The Sun
day School will meet at 10 46 a. m., fol
lowed by the Mleslon Bend at 11 o'clock.

Miaa Annie Chute, of Berwick, le a 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Sarah Benjamin

Mr. UenforU L Martin, of the firm of 
Btaim, Son and Morrow^JIallfax. with 
Mrs. Martin. Is at hie old homo for two

Mr. Lea Darla, of Spencer, AM#, ia 
» guest of his auu’, Mre. Mergin'* Devi-

Mr. W. Miner and daughter were in 
Windsor on Wednesday, to attend the 
funeral of the late Mrs, Jane Curry, a 
l*dy who waa wall known Ip this vicinity

FRESH FISH
re** Monday Kviming, Wwlueietny Morning. Thursday 
aili-c of getting smelly fresh lldi here, (live u* a trial

Our Kisli come* by expi 
Kvoning. Hu^you are always

. t j R E. HARRIS & SONS
II. OKUKHS HKTUaNKII FOSTl'Alli. Phone i 15. Phone 16—i i

REGAL FLOUR $7.00 PER BARREL

-V
to stock

MILLINERY OPENING
•JillPiano por Sale at 1 aacrlfice, n 

condition, write for dvecnption 
Box 164. Wollville. N. 8. 35 WednesdaySir William Van Hem 9H»»D Coal-W. h.v. .11 «!»« 
Block. Bait q-i.Hly—lowwt prie.

its In Well.

Sept. 22ndA39
Wanted -A girl for general

And Following Days
All Wollville Ladies are invited to attend.

nno Block JUST
RECEIVED

Loaded shells and casti 
of all aises and kinds'at Ills: 
Harvey Co , Port Williams.

3000 bundle# Kindling 
must be sold. Order early.

and Kv- mu
pi Mr- RII.» «•place to get your 

iUPOO l NO 
NICURING 
[ROPODY

A Splendid Link ok.m.

W. C. DEXTER & COTW*. Japanese 
NIPPON China•«Rough on Refs” clears out Rat*. 

Minn. ot*.. Don't Die in tim llouee. too, 
and 86o. at Drug and Country BUirus.

Automobile for hire. Careful and 
competent drivers. Moderate prices, 
At all-trains and boats.

AOR
i Kami Treatmoni a siwclalty 
Iprumptly attendod to.

B. MELAN80N See my stock of Sterling 
,.1 —-------- Deposit Ware.
LIC NOTICE. Seamless Wedding Rings, 

Narrow Patterns.

H: <r»*>
Aondfa Seminary Conservatory ef 

llluelo and Flee Arts

•to
• -V i

msm. S

Skv 1 ' ■ ;
‘IK; Under the Kfltolent UU-octoi-O, H. RUKVKK."»■ (<

MIL CARROLL C. McNCC
.rc hereby forbiddeu J p HERB IN

my nroinirty aa a tnor- v
,r Uimi between Main Wetchnmker »n.l OpUoUn.

and an able corps of awlstants, Including

Miss Madeline Bryant, L. R. A. M., Violin, 
Miss Minnie Caudle Newey, Voice, Miss 
jbldo Caines ond Miss Moydell Comb- 
lln, Oratory, will reopen Wednesday, 
Sept. S, 1913. at 9 o’clock.

In connection with the work of the Normal Uoune of the 
Pianoforte Ib-iuu I moot the following annonnooment Isof totemti 
Pupils, tNiy* and girl*, who have had none or little Instruction 
In Pianoforte, may have the sdvantaee of good timohlug under

■mu. cert of » minM i»r one linir hour I,In oedirte 
«wmr. tUUi rat.»l Iwl .lx pupil, mu.l .........MM. UH» lee

i
t Streets. Persona per- ' ....rj | ft
,'Kttr Fine Property for SaleJ
GULINK D. BOWLRS Uonwletlng of a fjerge, Convenient , j| 
i- «©Dt. loth, 1913. House with b% Vemndai House al- 

1 V most new. Also Barn with Carriage
House, Stable and Manure Shod and 
Pig Pen combined. Twp and one half j 
acres of Land, In good order 1 all set

*5:»v,

w dare you wear one of my 
ihr boardwalk?'
ht were 111 that dav, me wlth Xt-eee, Including Pears,

ht you came to the j»|unl(l ^ Apples. 10 inimités walk 
•ley your gowns. Ut Acedia University, Hchools, Button 
Ires vi nrv or Poet Office, For further portion- 
iren\üry l#rs and Uhm. apply to

ffi'l K. L. PORTEE,R I A Dux HH, lllglilawl avenue, WulMlle,

mÊËÈHÉËÈÈÊmmm■
■ .
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Furjiess Sailings.
From London. K^om Halifax.

Aliout
Aug 37 
\Scpt. 7

........ . Apiwninv
■■ '■— Caterino 
, — - Shcnamlotth 
Aug. 31 (vlu St. J 
N. F.) Messlmt

From Live wml 
vis N'Hd.

Kt'oiii llnlifsx vis
N «il.

------- Aliout
—■ — Tahnavo 
Sept 4 Dnrango

AIkivc sailinge on- not gua 
teed and ore subject to chi 
without notioe.

Sept. 11, 
Sept. 25

«lige

Furness Withy & Co.,
LTD

HALIFAX.
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Yesterday a cloud of sorrow 
Fell act owe tbe wey;

' it may rain agaioto-morrow. 
It may raio—but, say,

Ain't it fine to day!

THE JOV OF BEING 
«LIVE AND WELL Answered Prayer.

Iiitriil Te Health By TnitaW 
TfcaFamaaaFruit ~~ ** * He asked for strength that he 

might achieve. He was made weak 
that be might obey.

He asked for health that be might 
do greater things. He was given in 
firmity that he might do better

He asked for riches that be might 
be happy. He was given poverty 
that be might be wise.

He asked for power that he might 
repay the praise of men. He was giv 
en weakness that he might feel thi
nted ol God. z

He asked (o' all things that lit 
might eoj >y life He was given noth 
iog he asked lor, more than he hoped

Rochon,P.Q. March 2nd, 1915.
“I have received the most wonderful 

benefit from taking ‘Fruit-a-tives’. I 
suffered for years from Rheumulitm 
and change of life, and I took every 
remedy obtainable, without any good 
results. I heard of 'Fruit-a-tives' and 
gave it a trial and it was the only 
tried it me that really did me good. Now 
I am entirely well ; the Kheuinalism 
has disappeared and the terrible pains 
In my body are all gone. J am exceed- 
ingly grateful to ‘Fruit-a-tivet' lor such, 
relief, and J hope that others who 
suffer from such distressing diseases 
will try ‘Fruit-a-tives’ and get well”.

MAIM ME JSAJE IVyffoN.

lor.

St. Joseph. l«rvi», July 14, "Ay. 
Misas»'» I.iwikust Co . I.ixtn

Uimrusr.»,-J wa» badly kicked by my 
. and, after uaiug several yiepai 
It notlilug would do. My leg

was laid up in ne<f for ablack a» jel. I 
■light and could no* walk. r uiimg three 
bottle» of your MINAUUS I.IMMKNT 1 wa»
perfectly niin^

JOb OUBKb.

The marvellous work that ‘Fruit a- 
tives’ is doing, in overcoming disease 
and healing the sick, is winning the 
admiration of thousands and thousands.

fiOc. a box, 6for |2.50, trial size, 2.rjc. 
At ail dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-actives Limited, Ottawa.

Not a Natural Product.
ijuor sy in pal bizOne pet claim of 

ere it that alcohol is a natural pio 
luct, and a result of natural coudi 
lions, and may not properly he con 
lemned lor this reason. This war
answered clearly and tersely by the 

Rev. Dr. G. W. Iticbelberger, in an 
address before a Irachet*' association 
in Mississippi. Among other thing*

There is not one drop of alcohol in 
nature. Alcohol is produced by de 
composition of sugar, by leven am' 
ferment. And note that the woid 
•leven' in the Bible means evil in 
fluence. There is no good leaven 8- 
alcohol
That is why it will not let anything 
else decompose which it saturates Ji 
hardens. It is a auhstance which 
fee in* to exist on the border line be 
tween the animal and vegetable. I 
us power to appropriate organize 
vegetable substances of a diffeten 
.•baracter, in this change heat n 
produced carbonic ado gas isgivtr 
»fl, and the result is^ilcohol -alcohol 

tbe excretion of the proccas ol vege
table change. 1 he poison extracted 
•torn this vegetable fermentation is 
alcohol,and is a» poisonous as arsenic

White Ribbon News.
Woman's Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Aim- -The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liouor traffic and the tri 
uuiyb of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom 
ana in law.

Motto For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Ha l>o a - A knot of White Ribbon.
Watohwoud- Agitate, educate, 

gsrnze. itself a decomposition

<)monim or WoM'VIU.K UNION, 

ewideal Mr*. L. W. HI 
, Vice President 

Vice

Pi
Mm. (J llrya 
Mrs. J. 1). C

Geo. Fitch. 
. Mitchell, 

lie Witt.

President

Ord Vice Presidulil Mrs. 
Recording tiecy Mrs. W. 

Kecretary—Mnr. Geo. 
Mrs. H. Pineo.

Cor.
Treasurer

HL'i'r.lUNTKMVKNT*. 

Peace and Arbitration. Mrs. !.. Reid 
F.vangelistic — Mrs. Geo. Jfishop. 
'J'umiverance in Sabbath schools Mrs 

(Dr.) B

Mrs. G. Cullen.
Lumbermen - Mrs. J. Kernptori. 
Willard Home—Mrs. M. Freeman.
U. B. Bulletin—Mrs. Langille.
Press Work—Miss Margaret Baras. 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. J. Kaye.
L. T. L.-Mrs. Howe.

Temperance in Schools—ill fie
. Ci

PILESpI
Am. r.slSsi'G ïk
rorunto. Biuiiplo box free If you mini Ion Uil 
Bsper and enclose kc. stemp to pay pr>*tsg«

To-day.
A poem of cheer so good that it bar 

been credited to various English and 
American authors, has at last been 
traced to its rightful author, Doug 
las Mallocb, assistant editor of tbi 
American Lumberman, ' of Chicago 

Sure, this world ia full of trouble - 
I ain’t said it aln’t.

Lord! I’ve had enough and double 
Reason for complaint,

Rain an’ storm have come to fret me.
Skies were often gray;

Thorne and brambles have beset me 
On the road —but say !
Ain’t it fine to-day!

What’s the use of always weepin’, 
Makin’ trouble last/

What'a tbe use of always keepin’ 
Tblnkin’ of tbe peat/

Each must have hie tribulation, 
Water with bis wine.

Life, it ain’t no celebration,.
Trouble? I’ve had mine —

But to day it’s fine.
It’s to-day that I am livin’,

Not a month ago,
Havin’, loain’, takin’, givin’, .

As time wills it so.

In every city, town and villagi 
there are boys and 
about upon the streets at night. Tb> 
education they rece-ve ia all for ih 
worac. It in ikes (hem hoodlum* an 
tramps and cmointi. Profs**»! 
Norton, of Harvar 1. urged parent* 
discipline in tuc home, ruor il train 
iog In tbe acbopla, and a courageous 
enforcement ol tbe iaw# by the town 
officers. He made the suggestion 
that an efficient means to this end 
would be tbe organization of a body 
of tbe better citizens in each town or 
village to give delin ite support to tb< 
officials in their work of suppressing 
lawlessness in all its stages, and of 
stamping out the rough end the hood 
lorn -Herald and Presbyter.

who hany

f
Children Cry 

FOR FLETCHER S 
CASTORI A

The Philadelphia Quartz Company. 
Chester, Pa., has Issued a étalement 
to Up 300 employes declaring su In
crease of leu per cent, in wage# for 
each one who will pledge himself 
to abstinence from intox cating llq 
uore. The Cambria Steel Company, 
of Johnstown. Pa., has already taken 
official steps to curb all drinking by 
its employes, r» tbe priuc/ple that 
any man bas a right tojHinlc ii be 
wests to, but no man 
drink and expect Atfaell his letesqed 
efficiency to tbe Cambria Strel Com 
pany at Ml p ice. The Hembcy 
Chocolate people, among tbe largest 
manufacturers of each products in 
America, took a similar step on) 
few months ago.

ONLY SIXTEEN, 
GIRL VERY SICK

Tails How She Was Made 
Wall by LydiaE.Pinkluun’e 

Vegetable Compound.
New Orleans, La-—"I taka pleasure

a right 10

tod#"to you. *fam 

only 16 years 61d and 
work ta • tobacco 
factory. I bava 
been a very sick girl 
bat I have improved

y •

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

Hi KIM You Hm AIiiji lagM

wonderfully since

Basra the 
Signature of

’He lea man a fer my own heart.’ 
referring to her Augustus, 
ily juet left tbe house alter 
lly long at ay.

■NoounM. d the m.j ,r do.no 

'hell . man alt.r the money your 
nndtl.lt you ' And then nil 
qnl.t.

W]

»dma-

met her pnrbh
1, of comae.

—
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ilSiliIS NOTICE!Note the Color of your flour— 
And the Bread it makes for you. 
Delicately creamy in FIVE ROSES flour. 
Because it is not bleached, don’t you 
see.
Clear—Immaculate—Desirable.
A pure Manitoba wheat flour—FIVE 
ROSES.
And the healthy a un-ripened spring wheat 
berries are naturally of a golden glow.
And the
is creamy.
Milled from this cream, FIVE ROSES la delicately 
“ creamy.™
The only natural Hoar from Maaftefaa’# prime wheat.
Which gets whiter end whiter a» yett lumadtL
And your breed D 'meet appearing, mnutually attractive

«3
I We are not giving away Oai • 

riages but we have FOURTEEN 
stylish and well built Carriages 
for which we will refuse

if1I

I
ii1

lii !im
ty heart of the polished kernels

/ A NO REASONABLE OFFER!;/
I ! i;l:"

;

) Auto, and Stick Seat Single Carriages, Top 
Buggies, Concords and Double Sealers,

ARE YOU INTERESTED ?

U

Aad is good.
this purest unbhtachmd flour.

HI-

;; j # 8

jappa1
'IFi lllslcy At Harvey Co., Ltd.

POUT WILLIAMS. N. S.

'"ILi

j! Jiot Llilt'at hed cXôt ffilended Dry Goods
Department.m

eiLtmo cou.tm.

FOR SALE BT WM. C. BLBAKNEY ee
—

TAN BOOTS & SHOESCHOICE SALT HERRIMQ
For $3.00 Half Barrel 

$5.78 Barrel
Delivered Ouetomer'e neereet 

Station

To reduce our stock we offer 
Special Prices to Wide awake 
Buyers.IP

Men's Tan Russia Calf Boots $s-5<r line for $4.00. *
Men’s Tan Box Calf Boots ^4.00/line for $3 35.

Men's Tan Low Shoes $5.00 litie^ for $3 75.

Men’s Tun Low Shoes $4.00 line for $3.00.

This is an opportunity for our customers to 
get a pair of Tan Boots or Shoes at a small 
price. Every pair Guaranteed,

We have never tie fore seen such splendid Salt Her
ring as we were fortunate enough to secure this season. 
Kxcellent size, and quality, they are exceptionally well 
pickled.“MADE IN CANADA”7

But up in the new galvanized iron ltopp, pickle tight 
barrels and half barrels we are shipping them anywhere in 
Nova Scotia, freight paid to customer’s nearest station, at 
the following low prices: —

Ford Touring Car 
Price $590

F. O. B. FACTORY WENTZELL’S LIMITED
Buyers to Share in Profit Eastern Canada’s Greatest Grocery House ••
All retail buyers of new Ford Cars 
from Aug. 1, 1914, to Aug 1, 1915, 
will share in the profit of the com
pany to the extent of $40 to |6o per 
car on each car they buv, provided 
they sell and deliver 30,000 n w Ford 
Cars during that period.

Halifax, N.S. IlUley fir* Harvey Co., Ltd.m

Hennigor Bros. ! NVAL’S MAYFLOWER 
TALCUM POWDER !

F. J. PORTER — ManufXÊtubkiis Op —
DEALER

WOLFVILLIi, - N. S. Sausage, Head Cheese, Beef 
Brown, Hams and Bacon.

Just the thing to keep you cool and |1 
" fresh this hot summer weather. 11WANTED&

J * j’of«4MMtona,l Beef Hides, Horse Hides, Veal Skins & Wool,PQWPHON ATIANTIC RT
A 6T£AMSHIPIJN£S
re BMOHN vi* DIO»V 

an. to BOSTON vi*
DOMINION ATIANTIC RT to 

YARMOUTH ThencfcewwWthe < 
BOSTON sYAflUOlJTH STEAMSHIP OU»"*
- -^YARMOUTH LINK-----

LAND OF EVtANOEUNE ROUTE

Wollvtll4srrirneTo.hlo

ACADIA PHARMACY j [DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J. McKenna

When Wanting Groceries, Heats 
or Fresh Fish

H. K. (Jackin, Prop. (

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees
Graduai» of Philadel| Dial College 

Office in McKenna filoek, Wolf ville. 
Toloohone NO. 4*.
IHT Gas Admixivts**#,

Kindly place your order with us. We will do all in out 
power to satisfy you. Thanking you for past favors, we 
remain yours respectively, 1916 OVERLANDSCorrected to Bepl. 1st, 1915 

Service daily, except tiuudey. 
IvBAVIWM. MENNIGAR BBOS. NOW ARRIVINGC.E. Avery ® WittExpress for Halifax 

Kxprune for St. .Job
end Truro 6.16 a 111

LOWER PRICE. BETTER OAR.**»*»»*»»»»»»»»»»• 
Look Throng This List 

of School Goods.
fariiiouth 9.64 

id Truro 4.16
M. D.. O. M.

meter 
ntl Horn

One Man Top 
Demountable Hint*
Non-skid Ties on rear 
Lighter weight full 86 H.P.

Blefitrie 
Lighten 
High Tension Magneto

I«eft or Eight drive 
Drown Head Guards 
Imtlonlung Springs

Express for Halifax an 
Express for Ktmlviile 
K.xptcse for Atuiapo 
Acooim- for Halifax 
Accom. for Annapolia 

Express trains leaving at 9.64 a.to. 
daily, except bundny, and 6.64 p.m. on 
Wed. sud dit. connect at Kentviile with 
0. V. Ikauch train for KingsfKJit. 

Akrivino

Express from Kenivillc 
Express from Annapoh*

Express from Halifax

6.64 p in 
6.64 p in

One year poet gradi 
Ofllce hours: SL-lfl ».,

^ T*! WOf^ * tiW
•1 3.T-0 

iity Aye.

lie Hat. on I

1.86

Price Only $1050.00 P.O.B. Hamilton, Ont.Insure prompt delivery by ordering 
last minute rush.

Scribblers and Exercise Books, new patriotic de
signs, Ivery grade of paper.

Foolscap Paper, all rulings and qualities.
Blackboard Brushes, “Wool Felt” and "Favorite 

Dustless."

now before tbeC. PURVE8 smith 
M.B.—C.M., Ki

OOUL.lt
Consultation Hours: 10

Monday Excepted. 
y/jmtviuiA iiiiMHiii, W,

For deinunstratlon and full jiai titiulars call upurgh
Wolfvllle Garage J. R. Block, ligr.

on. only 6.16 * in 
dir Truro 9 64 am

18.66 p in 
1.36 |i in

« -.... ..

N tiExpress from Ysrinouth 
Express from Halifax 
Accom. from Annapolis 
Accom. from Halifax

ST.JOHN AHOJJI0UY 
Daily Service (Sunday Ex. opted) 

Canadian Pacific Railway S, 8. 'Yar
mouth leaves HI. John 7.00 a.pa. arriving 
Dighy about 1016 a-m Leaves Digby 
1 W) p. in. arriving Hi John 6.60 pin , 
making euniUKti»>n ai St. John with 
(rains ol Canadian Pacific By. for Mon
treal and t|ju Weal.

1 font on Sci vioe

for Yarmouth connects with

Crayons, several new styles in Chalk and Wfix, at jE

M. R,

Office Hi 1

—

ROSCOMR LFVILLC i■
F eFLO . iLM1 OLFVILLE.

Ltd., estling Tuesdays, Wednesdays, 
Fridays awf Saturdays,

=
for Huston.

Buffet parlor oars run each way, daily, 
except Sunday, - it Mail Express trains, 

Halifax and YalinoUl.ll.

B. U. Pahkkr 
General Pa «senger Agent,

1*. «ifklns, Mamiger.
' * Kentviile. N. 8.
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